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The Dally ApprM tia Inrcrr circa
Cnllon tlinn MI the other McnipUU dally
giawr combined.

tiii: OVTLOOH none ciiEtniNO.
In the remarks we have made in this

column, from time to time, touching the

fevet prospect, we have endeavored to
- onRee ourselves strictly to the facts as

theywere reported to us at the end of

ich twea$(f-fe- w hours. Grouping these
facta together, we have had to paint
uiaar gloomy pictures, seldom
hewing one. Yesterday what we

iiad tos.ywas tinged with a melan-t- li

ly embwa the bleak, inhospit-- b

an wintry sky. Every one likely
o g of the fever and fever

i.attente that our reporters met with on
Saturday, wa3 blue. The weather had
taken another turn, it became soft and
warm again, and the sky was overcast
with olotiiis that broke late at night in

of rain, and yesterday poured
jufefeaatly. This, coupled with the still
large mortality list, and the still large
number of new cases and rtlapses, took
away what hope we had, and we said
so. The reports of the Howards and of
Ihe various other relief bodies, was any-thiugl-

cheering, and the pby&icia&s

shook theirheads in doubt, some of the
experienced nurses expressing fears that
the disease would take a fresh start. But,

we jMiye .saw oeiore, all signs!
fail, aad there is nothing certain

death. The murky weather
ot "aided ami abetted" the

ever. On the contrary, the reports of
yesterday combine to give us more heart
aud hope than ever. There is a very
great redaction in the number of cases

under treatment, ami a great decrease
u the number of new cases. This,

with the changeto cold weather, which,
as we "write (after midnight;, promises
very favorably, and we think
we are over the apex of the
arvh, ami will hereafte:
rapidly tlewn to the other side. The
deaths of yesterday are no reduction on
those of the day before. They are the
same in the total, but those by yellow-fev- er

were as twenty-tw- o to
:weuty-fou- r on Saturday. This, of it-

self, would not be encouraging,
lr.it eewpied with the other facts
cnumorated, we think we can draw a
free breath, take fresh courage and pre-

pare to give the 'yellow monster the
' nip tie prffes. There is still much

to be deue, still a great
deal of aiUietiou to relieve, still

;utiy hungry and naked
to feed and clothe.

is yet algreaV Seal of labor before our
relief wnuBiHtes, our physicians, our
nur??s ami our board of health. If it is

done as well as that of the past six
weeks we may by next Sabbath be able
lo report such a decrease in the mortali- -

ty liet as will encourage our
a eutees to eouitt the days when they
an return to their homes and begin

again tbe labors of life. As yet, they
must Hot think of k. The return of any
number of our citinens at this time
wouM only be as so much fuel for the
l.'atue, and might eventuate in a re-ta- rn

of Ih"e"e"pidemie with a force and
energy more fatal than we have yet
had to chronicle. For those at home
there is yet much hard work and many
anxious moments; for thoseabroad there
h patient waiting for the end.

FIREMEN'S CONTENTION.

The 1ork Bone Important SuggeiUons
1 he Ilolly Sjstein.

The objects of the national convention
of chief of fire departments which lately
assembled in this city must be conceded
to have been as practical and useful as
any which in ordinary times bring to--1

or duct, so
purposes are to

t lal, ami at others for the promotion of
were

which in to
i and the scarcity of
assent and sympathy as an organization
which seeks to devise the best means of
protecting com m what
every one feels to bi a great and con-
stant jteril to property and a-- fire has
proved itself to be, especially to
this country. destructive contla- -
gratioos which have occurred of late
years in Chicago and Boston, and quite j

recently Baltimore, have impressed ;

the puuie mrnd with the almost irre-- :
Msttble under certain conditions,
of this devastating element, and the j

it& importance of every pre-- )
and In' ' -- pntality which wis- -

jiuauue.wi .. - ougebi 10 uimimsu i

the destructive.- - of an ever impend- - i

danger. The loss of life in j

i iiiew iiies, auu in me ourmugtii
hotels in various localities in the lost
few years, has called attention to means
of prevention and ecape, and various
suggestions and inventions for these ob-'ee- ts

have been submitted to the public.
The whole subjtct is one which in-

terests not only the general pub-l:- c

but underwriters and insur-
ance companies,, and hence all will
regaid with attention the expres
sions or opinion, comparison of views,
and prudential councils of such an a'semblage as that of the chiefs of the!
lire doiwrtmmrio fm variant irt of
the which met in tin- - i

city. If any one ought to rstand
the subject it is heads of those organ-.zatie-

whose Uvea are passed In the
of communities from fire,

and who, in the discharge of that dut,
'aave at times shown a degree of intelli-
gence and courageous devotion which

them to praise which canuot
always be accorded to comoatants of
L.ttwioWathor. r ami tmMio '

Thn ronvention vinri
in its ihjHberatious a business-lik-e and
practical in keeping with the ob- -

which brought it together. There
m nn Bumtidiimiu nnr imrtorf input tnlt

'

",f fh
buildings, that

me consideration of this sub'
ject be to annual
ventiPri,' the views of architects and
builders the attention of
the national underwriters and
IncnratiAA nnmn&tiiaA 1 1 ml n ; . n ..MDM.HUV W.U,'UUVU ... .1. ,1111

tuej' beyond houses to
torch applied. In regard to fire-- 1

.the.members read a
which ho I

ject had ever yet been made.
Other reports were accepted . recqm
mendiog supply of
in buildings with proper appliances;
that all cities and towns should have a
sufllciency of water, either by the Holly
system of instruments, elevated reser-
voirs, with IatKesUonlv mains and hy
drants, or cisterns; the importance of
uniformity in standard's of nose coup-- 1
lings connections;
recommending a complete system of
automatic telegraphs as one of the
very best preventions of large fires; also
a imtrol or salvage corps to ba estab
lished in all large Cities to take charge
of property at fires, and to use

and the organitation and
drilling of employes in large factories,
hotels and similar buildings, lot the put
pose of holding a fire In check until

arrival of tie fire department; dep-
recating appointments in depart-
ments on political grounds and by par-
tisan influence, etc In regard to incen-
diarism from love of gain, the commit-
tee on tnat Mibjeci adopted a report, which
was accepttd, deprecating the insur
ance of htocbs of merchandise for
amounts greater than their actual cash
value, and in favor of the adoption of
the three-quart-er clause in pol-

icies of insurance, we may say Is
but a measure of safety at all times. The
testimony of the convention to the faet
that havebeen found
invaluable at inception of fires," is
of jrreat practical importance, both as to
city and country residences, especially
tne latter, are not reauuy acces-
sible bv s. It may be added
that the banquet which followed- the
work of this valuable and useful body of
citizens elicited sentiments of a patriotic
and national character, and as Chief
Damrell, Bston, said in his speech on
the occasion, would do more to cement
the union or the States than all the po
litical buncombe wnicn couiu De tnrown
off. If firemen of the country can
lut out the flames of sectional discord,
us well as the' fires which ,6ur
houses, they will do more good than all
the politicians nave yet euecieo.

U'KEKZIE.

A Most l'lcasanl Town Invitation to
Immigrants.

From an Occasional Correspondent- -

This locality enjoyed favor of
a fair average crop of cotton this year
perhaps a full average, and of cood
grade, now gathered rapidly. The
corn crop may somewhat below a
full average. The amount of hogs will
be rather short for the demand. Some
more hay saved than usual. The for
mer of the lands immediately
about the crossing of the railroads here,
Mr. JIcKenzie, departed this life a few
days ago. He was a man of great ener-
gy and perseverance, very ardent in his
feelings, a kind neighbor and devoted
friend. Bethel College, located at this
place, school at which quite a num-
ber business of Memphis
were educated, stands high in public
favor. Her faculty and moder-
ate charges fill an important demand in

country at present time. West
Tennessee may well be proud of this in-

stitution on account of its high moral
conservative character and princi-

ples, fine discipline, and thoroughness
of scholarship, in all of which it ranks
among foremo.- -t institutions of
country. It is now working on the co-

educational system, and siring entire
satisfaction so far as known. This is a
favorable point for persons desiring a
pleasant country town. The surround
ing country is a high, productive region,
witli a plain, industrious, enterprising,
church-goin- g population. There has
never been a case cholera or yellow-fev- er

originated here. Let persons pro-
posing to change location direct atten-
tion to this place. There are frequent
applications for homes here. The town
is increasing as rapidly as could be ex-

pected with so many railroad crossings
in the country. "With the superior edu-
cational facilities, fine health, and pro-
ductiveness of the country, this point is
bound to be desirable. X. X.

A FIEND.

Gradr. the 'White Camauehe-an- d a Dcril
Brute-Bea- st in Human Shape,

From the felireveport Times.
As the scourge through which we are

lias served to develop the
noblest traits that adorn humanity, so,
too, it has brought to tne surface pas.
sious that would disgrace a Camanche.
Among the vile with which this
community has been cursed in its days
of deatli and desolation, one J. U. urauy
stands This base creature.
shortly after the breaking out of the epi
demic, volunteered ins services as a
nurse, and while in that capacity at the

of an estimable Cap-
tain W. W.Barrett is supposed tohave
stolen one hundred dollars, that sum
being misled after Grady's leaving the
house, and he showing a large sum of
money while on a spree shortly after.
Arrested for outrageous disorderly con

not his first stay within prison walls.

in foisting himself upon a
couple residing a short distance from
the city, the husband being down with
the fever at the time. From his drunken
neglect the lady was soon a widow, and
was taken with malady. While
lying fever-scorch- and battliug with
death, this fiend made a brutal attempt
upon her person. But heaven lent the
almost dying woman strength in her
dire extremity, and she succeeded in
foiling the wretch's hellish desigu.
Fearing a and a short shrift. Grady
"lit out," and Is supposed to have gone
m the direction of Little Kock, where he
at 0ne time figured as a printer, 'mat
the public at large mav "spot" the
brute, we give the following descrip--
Hon of (iradv: Me is about tweutv
eight or thirty years old, five feet eight
or nine inches high, weighs one hun- -

dred and thirty pounds, has gray eyes,
light brown curly hair, light moustache,
has a broken nose, hair-li- p, and is an
ugly cuss generally, whose looks would
condemn him without due process of
law. our hope is to hear soon oi his
arrest and speedy execution.

James W. WAiiACK laid the fouu
Ration of his fortune here by buying out
John Brougham, then the proprietor

of what was known of1"atJ,A."

lack's theater, and subsequently Wood's
theater, near corner of Broadway
and street Wallack happened
to mention, one morning, to large-heart- ed

landlord of a Broadway hotel,
where he boarded, that he thought he
could make a good of .money
if lia inlv liml sir thnllRAnri rlnllnrtt.''
"How could you do that?' watftbein
nulry. " I could get possession of

!ll. X n nMct

haps can uo soraetniDg lor you, wai- -

auacK s meaire; and in a
few years, Wallack was worth two
hundred thousand dollars. At that the;
ater, Lester Wallack, then known as
John Lester, went upon the( stage, andp
soon uecamq a lavonie. xie uau.ueia a
commission iu Brit sh army, but
soon sold

-
out

.
on account

.
of his extreme....

The Pulaski Vttuen obsen-e- s that I

there bean ,au uTTusull .nfevalendoC
of chlllaWd 'feven among rtKia4(nnI

aether national State conventions. he showed much professional
The of such assemblages skill in trying dig out of the es

political, sometimes commer-- ! booe, as to leave no doubt that it was

religious or benevolent purposes, yet But these exploits nothing in com-Uier- e
are none command, parison with what were follow. In

ities towns at least, 6uch universal nurses, Grady succeeded

unities from
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more important than that here sue-- 1
ou- - His father built present

is shown by the experience, f J?,?"se at.,the1 eor.ner ,r and
European ltiee, where solidity street, and died,
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CURRENT NEWS.
. i 111 -

The Scheme or Resuming Silrer
Payment Rather Shaky New

York and Washington.

Adjournment of the National
Roard ofTrade Yellow-Fev-er

atTarlous Point,

Snow in the Northwest The Chi
cago UJxposition Accident-Cri- me

Fire Etc., Etc.

Snow.
Omaha, Neb., October u. Lieut

snowiaii nere mis morning.
Immense Shipment of Tea.

Omaha, October 2G. Fifty-on- e cars
of tea went east over the Rock Island
road yesterday.

A Wealthy Jfnnnfactnrer Dead.
Boston. October 25 Cvrus Wake

field, a wealthy manufacturer of cane
and wicket work, died y.

Specie Shipments.
London", October 5. Nearly three

liuudred thousand dollars in specie was
shipped from South Hampton to day.

Insinuation oTOIiI Catholic Cures.
Geneva, October 2(3. The cures re-

cently chosen by the Old Catholics of
this city were formally installed to-da-y.

Registration In Sew Tork.
, New York, October . The regis-

tration to-da-y was 20,562, making a
total of 123,710 against 149.010 in 1872
and 132,592 in 1S71.

Charged w ith Forgery.
Baltimore, October 25. Alexander

T. Holmes, book-keep- er with Hardy
Bros., commission merchants, has been
arrested on a charge of forgery.

A Wife Murderer to be Ilttnceil.
HALiFAXjOctober 25. AtliUnnenberg

to-da- y, Peter Mai main was sentenced to
be hanged on the thirtieth of Decem-
ber for the murder of his wife.
Collision Between Schooner and an

unknown tessel.
Sheboygan, Mich., October 25.

The schooner Pulaski collided with an
unknown vessel in the Straits last night,
and is leaking badly, and is otherwise
damaged.
Four Hundred Person Out of Entploj.

ment.
Newbcrqii, N. Y., October 25. The

Newburgh steam mills, owned by Gar-
ner & Co., New York, have slopped,
throwing four hundred persons out of
employment.

nurdcrer Indicted.
Belfast, Me., October 25. John F.

Gordon, was indicted to-d- for the mur
der of Almon G., Emma A., and Willie
Gordon, at Thorndyke, on the sixteenth
of June last.

Amnesty to Feulnni.
London, October 16. A meetinsr was

held at Black Heath to-d- in favor of
amnesty to the Fenian convicts. Six
thousand persons were present. The
alfiir passed off quietly.

Ivery body Elected.
Columbus,Ouio, October 25. Official

returns have been received from all but
one county, and they insure the election
of all tbe candidates' on the Republican
State ticket, except" governor.

Manufactories Closed.
Coiioes, X. Y., Ostober 25. Har

mony cotton-mill- s, the largest of the
Rind in the world, will close
indefinitely. It is probable that the
woolen manufacturies will soon follow.

31111 and Grain Burned.
New Ouleans. October 26. The

Taeliaferro rice-mil- l, near Poverty
Point, was burned, with nine thousand
eight hundred sacks of rough rice
Loss not stated: insurance, twelve thou
sand dollars.

Crashed to Death.
Milwaukee, October 2C A special

to tne jjauy aennnei irom
Oconomawoc says Mr. E. Waite, son
oi iev. u. wane, or this city, was
crushed to death while attempting to
board a passing freight train this morn
ing.

Probable Fatal Cutting: AITrny.
Evansvjxle, Ind., October 26. John

Walteridges was cut in the ab
domen by Peter Basbbach, at a
saloon, to-da-y. The wound is pro-
nounced fatal by the surgeons. Wal
teridges lives in Louisville, Kentucky.
uasnuacn is still at large.

Knon-Storm- s.

Milwaukee, October 2-- Keports
from various points in central and west
ern Wisconsin and Minnesota say that
snow commenced falling about noon to-

day and still continues. At eleven o'clock
at night tbe average depthwas about four
inches. The weather moderated to-da-y,

but is growing colder It is
raining here. .

Increased IoitaI ?ierTlee.
Washington, October 25. Since the

thirtieth of June last two thousand one
hundred and forty-seve- n miles of new
railway postal service have been put in
operation, makiug a total of sixty-fiv- e

thousand mx hundred and eighty-si- x

miles of such service in the United
States.

French Items.
Paris, October 25. In the Bazaine

trial y, Captain Young testified
that on the eighteenth of August, the
accused, upon seeing his troops aban
doning their positions exclaimed," What
can te done with such troops"

The evidence of several other officers
was heard, but it was unimportant and
contradictory.

Mitn and Child Drowned.
Fokrest, Ont., October 25. A man,

woman, and child, with tickets from
Chicago to Brockville, got oil' the train
here yesterday, alleging that parties on
board wanted to kill them. They went

.1... V! .1 .1 A, I iiu iud uuiei, nuu iBLer me mrce juuipeu
into a deep part of the water. The man
and child were drowned, and the wo
man rescued.

Frightful Scenes at Khiva,
St. Petersburg, October 25. A dis

patch from Uentrai Asia brings the in
telligence of frightful scenes at Khiva.
Upon the evacuation of that city by the
itussian troops, tne uoumeds revolted.
ana piunuereu auu uesiroyeu tne town
In addition to these excesses, tbe Us-be- ks

slaughtered sixteen hundred of the
emancipated Russians. The khan sent
to General Kaufman asking assistance
to restore order, nut it is not Known
what answer was made.

I'lcacd Up at Sea.
Havana, October 20. The brig Cas

tageller has arrived at Sagua. She re
ports having picked up on the ninth in
stant a man who is the sole survivor of
the crew of the English brig Gamav.
from Fortune Island for Boston, ladeu
with salt, which foundered at sea.

The captain and crew oi the British
bark Carona have arrived here. The
vessel was lost in a storm offTabasco.

A Double Jlnrtler.
San FitANCisco. October 26. A dis

patch from Albany, Oregon,
says: "lesterday, two men, Vanerson
anasnirtz got into a nuarrei over a
shooting-matc- h, at Salom, Sweet Home
valley, which resulted in the death of
both parties. Vanerson stabbed Shirtz
in the breast, killing him, wbenShirtz's
brother struck Vanerson on the back of
his neck and breaking it, which caused
iDstant death. The sheritfis in pursuit
of the murderer.

Fatal Accident.
Indianapolis. October 25. This

morning, between nine and ten o'clock,
an accident occurred at the Morris
street bridge, over White .river, by
which a laboring man named James
Quinn was instantly killed. A number
of laborers wero at work with a der-
rick, when something broke it, and the
entire machine Jell, catching Quinu
and crushing his skull in a terriblo
manner. He leaves a wife and four
children, who are almost destitute.
An Adroit Thief Victimizes Catholicrriesf.

Louisville. Ky.. October 25An
leuantlv dressed gentleman nf rsiriin

thought might improve the ohances of who Inhabit the banks of Pigeon Boost ! got up and approached a Cathollo prlee(
safety, but at the name time the oom-loree- during the summer and fall. ! near this city on the Jefferson and Ia-iii- lt.

reported that no reliable ami I Whole famlliw have Ween known to bo dianapolis train, coming here this after-urtt- M

invention lo eeuure the ob eh skin; at oiie i time. '' ' " noon, and sujiftcded in exchanging two

bogus ttVenty-dotlA- r gold-ptec- es fot
thirty-fiv- e dollars in currency. He
passed out of the car, picking another
passengers pocKet otiiiteen dollars, and
left at the first station, Glenwood. The
Priest only discovered the imposition
upon showing the result of the trade to
the conductor some time after.
SHow Wlnlcrmule. the Hlajer orGec

eral Jlct'oob.
Yankton, Dakotah, October 25.

enow oegan tailing here last night, ano
continued during to-da-y. Three inches
has fallen, but the weather mild and
the snow is rapidly disappearing

In th district, rrllrt this afternoon
Wintermtite, who killed General M&
Cook, was brought to the bar and
pleaded not guilty to the indictment
charging manslaughter. Judge Barnes
"iCU UCViiliCU IU ilUUllb UIIU W UAH. UUV.
fixed the amount at five thousand dol
lars, which it is urobable tbe prisoner
win neame to iiirni'h.
The Conerestlonal Excursionists Vel

iow-rev- er in Texas.
TlpwietcAw Tpvid f nt O" Tim

congressional party arrived at half-pa-st

rour o ciocK this morning, anu are quar-
tered at the Alamo. The guests came
over the Missouri, Kansas and Texas
railroad: had a pleasant trip through the
xuuiau iaiion. anu express lueiuseivca
delighted with the beauty of the coun
try. They leave m the morning ror
Bonhaiu and Dallas, returning next
day.j ... . ,

iiennison's healthy streets are iuuoi
cotton. o sickness this side of Corsi- -
cana. Yellow-fev- er very bad in towns
on the Central railroad below Corsicana.
Heavy frost last night, and hopes of
speedy cessation of the disease.

Spanish Wnrw.
MAdbid, October 26. The govern

ment fleet arrived off Cartagena on
Thursday last, and formed in line of
battle and opened hre on it without ei--
fect. The Insurgent vessels remained
inside tbe harbor, au engagement was
expected on the following day.

The impartial says theinsnrgent junta
at Cartagena demand ransom of one
thousand men each for four merchant
men captured by their fleet.
Steamer llurued UurElars Captured.

New Haven Conn., October 26
The excursion steamer Isaac P. Smith.
burned to the water's edge on Saturday
night, while lying ,at her dock, near the
- r IT T 41luuulii ui uie tr eai. river. uuta, uimy
thousand dollars; insurance, fifteen
thousand dollars.

Four professional burglars, "who came
nere on rriday morning from JNew
York, with'Tull kits of tools, were cap
tured Saturday afternoon before they
couiu accomplish anything.

Distinsuishrd Visitors.
Cincinnati, Ohio, October 20. Sen

atora Windom.'John Sherman, Roscoe,
Conkling, F. Norwood amlH.G. Davis,
senatorial committee on transportation.
arrived in this city from Hunt
ington and at, .Louis. Hon. i. Here-
ford of West Virginia, and Colonels
Carrington and Hobell of Bichmond,
accompanying them; also Major Harris,
engineer of the Chasapeane and Ohio
canal.
John C, Heenan Desd The Jlodocs

valuable cinnabar Deposits.
Salt Lake, October 26. John C.

Heenan, prize-fighte- r, died on Saturday
morning near Bawlings, on the Union
Pacific railroad, while or his way to
San Francisco, of consumption. The
body will be brought to Ogden, and the
casKet sent from this city, for convey-
ance to New York.

The Modocs passed Og(len ,to4lay in a
special train.

The Baldwin expedition discovered
large and valuable deposits of cinnabar
in northern Arizona.

Washington Items.
Washington, D. C, October 2G

rue ute Indian delegation will soon
leave on a tour through the principal
cities, in order to be suitably impressed
with the magnitude power of the
white men's, country.

General Horace Porter denies the re-
port that he has removed his business
office and residence to Chicago. He
will remain in New York.

There are at least a dozen members of
congress now here, some of them have
been at the treasury to gain financial in
formation, with a view to legislation on
the subject or currency during the com
ing session.

Yellow.reser in Georgia.
Savannah, Ga., October 25. A dis-

patch from Bainbridge, Georgia, says:
"A great many new coses ot yenoW'
fever are reported this evening. Dan-
gerous cases reported better this morning
have relapsed and deaths of patients are
hourly expected. Fourhundred persons
have left the city, and the streets are
deserted. Out-goin- g trains this evening
are crowded, and vehicles cannot be had
ror love nor money. Physicians say the
epidemic is increasing. There are lndi'
cations of rain.

Latek The reports from Baimhridge
state that the excitement about vellow--
fever there is dying out and the panic
over. There nave been no ratal cases

y.

The Chicago Exposition The l'oUcn
berger Case.

Chicago, October 20. The, managers
of the Inter-Stat- e industrial exposition
have decided to close the exhibition on
the eighth of November, or two weeks
from yesterday. It has now been four
weeks since it opened, and the interest
and attendance have steadily increased
from the first, insomuch that its success
has been even greater than was expected

The verdict of the jury in the Puffeu
berger case yesterday, when first brought
in, was signed by all the jurymen. It
not only acquitted the accused, but se
verely censured the Chicago and Alton
railroad for employing incompetent
men. upon polling tne jury, however,
one of them declared it was not his ver-
dict, and on being sent back to their
room, the clause censuring the railroad
company was struck out and a simple
verdict oi acquittal rendered.

Wright's Pniuphlet.
St. Louis, October 26. United States

Jjistrict-Attorne- y fatrict, m au inter
view, yesterday, stated that he had
nothing to withdraw from the letter
written by him to Attorney-Gener- al

Williams, and printed in J. AV. Wright's
pamphlet. He also stated that tbe letter
gurporting to have been written by

Williams, is pronounced
by that gentlemen to be a gross forgery,
and that Attorney-Gener- Williams
recently told him (Patrick) that no such
letter was ever received at his
office. Mr. Patrick is of the opinion
that Wright's object in publishing his
pamphlet was to create public senti
ment here and elsewhere against the
good faith of tbe government in its
prosecution of him. and also to occasion
such relations between the government
and tbe officers of the criminal court
here as would render it probable that the
government would discontinue its prose
cution against him in that court.

The Silver Resnuiptlou Scheme.
Washington, October 26. The sec-

retary of the treasury, relative to the
comptroller's issue of silver coin to take
the place of currency in making pay-
ments by that department, says he does
not Know now much wui do paid out.
He expects it will be convenient for him
to issue next week about two hundred
thousand dollars in the regular course of
business, but this will depend some-
what upon circumstances. If gold
should go up, silver would not be paid
out, nor would it be if it was to be sold
again to banks for speculative purposes.
it is not to be expected that the treas
ury will begin on the first of November
to pay out silver coin for every purpose,
and thus exhaust immediately the en
tire amount held by the government.
An illustration of the manner of mak-
ing such payments was presented by the
secretary to-da- who said that if a per
son snouid present a cnecK ror a,&40,
the chances were that he would receive
five dollars and forty cents ( !) of the
amount in silver. The determination of
the department is to issue silver to
whatever extent it can be conveniently
done, and as there is bullion sufficient
to coin about two hundred thousand dol-
lars within the week, this will be used
as a iiegmniug.
The St. Loul-- t Hutual XJfe Insurancecouipanr.

St. Louis, October 26. At a meeting
of the board of director of the St. Louis
mutual life insurance company last
night, a report of the condition of affairs
ef the company up to October lstrwhlcbJ
has just been pieparea Dy jc.
actuary of the Life association of Amer-
ica: Emory M'Clintock. actuary of the
Northwestern life of Milwaukeeand
J. H. Kellogg Mtiyiry of the insurance.

department; of the State of Illinois) was
presented and adopted. Tbe report gives
the total assets of the company at

total liabilities and reserves) at
rour and a half per cent., $o,3UU3i; ex-
cess of liabilities oa this basis, $411,239.
There is, however, an excess of assets
over the liabilities, and six per cent, re-
serves of $741,753, and as the
company is allowed to do business in
the sola States on six per cent, reserve,
it is claimed and asserted by the board
that the company is perfectly insolvent.
An address by the board, taking this
ground, has been issued, and will be
sent to all the ttolicy-holder-a,

, The
suits against the company by h. A,
Whitcomb, and the suit against Whit
comD cc uo., nave been mutually with
drawn, and the suit against the com
pany by William Selbv. late State
superintendent of insurance, has been
iaia over by Judge Jiadiii, to tne cir
cult court till General Blair, successor
to William Selbv. has been gratified,
and is installed in office, when it can be
i3Ken up on motion.
Adjournment or the Nailonal Board at

Trade.
CuiCAao, October 25. The commit

tee on transportation submitted the fol
lowing report

rirst That congress mayprevent un
just State restrictions upon inter-Stt-e

commerce, but that protection for tbe
people or the states should be secured
by the legislatures and courts.

Second itejoicing at the improve-
ments in the Welland and St. Lawrence
canals by Canada, and In the New York
canals, and favoriue the Mississippi river
improvement.

Third Referring the question of
double-trac-k railway from the east to the
went, and all questions germaln, to the
executive council for future considera-
tion. -

Mr. Holton, of Milwaukee, offered
substitute for the first preposition declar
ing that the states have the right to reg
ulate railways.

Mr. Wetherell, of Pennsylvania, fa-

vored congressional regulation.
Mr.Able.of SLLouis.oppoeed sanction

ing congressional control of railways, or
anything looking to tbe centralization of
powers of government, and favored
Holton's amendment.

Mr.Burwell, of New Orleans, took the
same ground.

Mr.Kenzieand Wooly, of Cincinnati,
Allen, of Philadelphia, and Crocker, of
uoston, ravored the amended report.

Mr. Wright.of Cbicago.offered a substi
tute, providing that the subject of trans-
port ition be treated by the general
government anil legislature, and gov
erned by the same general laws govern
lug other industries, and that it should
not be the p licy of the general govern
ment to assume the business of the
people, either in transportation by rail
or water, or in the construction of such
routes, and recommending legislatures
to protect the people against wrongs ,Dy
common-carrier- s.

Mr.Hawley, of Detroit, favored the
report.

Mr. uroniberg opposed it, aud the de
bate having involved to some extent
the question of States rights, the re-
port was so amended as to ask congress
to exercise such power as the constitu
tion authorized for the regulation of
inter-Stat- e commerce. The vote on the
first proposition stood, yeas, 26; nays,
16. Defeated for want of a two-thir-

vote.
The second and third proposition was

unanimously adopted.
A resolution thanking the Chicago

board of trade, Chicago and her news
papers was unanimously adopted.

Resolutions were adopted favoring the
reciprocal trade relations with the bnan
ish colonies.

Alr.B A.Gano introduced a resolution.
which was adopted, asking the banks
aud clearing-house- s to consider some
plan for obviating the necessity of large
transfers of currency between business
centers.

Resolutions were adopted thanking
the omcers or the board.

The board adjourned to meet in Balti
more on the second Tuesday in January
next.

New York Chronicles.
jsew iork, uctober iu The pro

posed resumption of silver payments by
the treasury caused many applications.
yesterday,at the sub- - treasury ,for conver
sion or legai-tenue- rs and rractionai cur
rency into suver-coin- . isut the assist

er has not yet received in
structions from Washington. A prom
inent officer in the ry said
that one hundred thousand ounces of
fine silver were purchased in this city
early in the week, and had
been forwarded to the mint
at Philadelphia. This amount
rould furnish about one hundred and

twenty-fou- r thousand dollars difference.
occasioned by one-tent- h allov, saving
to offset the cost of coinage.and making. , r ii . , . 'uie viuue ui uie cuius iu uie govern'
ment no greater than that of green
backs, with which silver was purchased.
The superintendent of the assay-offic- e,

on the contrary, said, that he was
unaware of the purchase of silver, and
did not think it could have taken place
without his knowledge. rom these
several statements some think it looks
very much as if this resumption of sil

ts might turn out to be as
great a force as President Grant's letter
to Mr. Williams.

In view of the depression in " all
street yesterday the announcement is
gratifying that the well-know- n dry goods
firm of Peak, Opdyke & Co., who sus-
pended just three weeks ago, at the
time oi tne panic, win resume business
on The event wui doubt
less contribute greatly to tbe restoration
of business confidence.

Jasper J. Shaw, one of the directors
oi the iew Jersey bouthern railroad,
who brought suit against the company
for seventy thousand dollars, having
made call loans to the road amounting
to one hundred thousand dollars, says
he intends to take no further steps in
prosecuting, being convinced that the
road can be made to meet all liabilities
and become a profitable enterprise.

The jsccnmg Mail says that several of
the directors of the Hoboken Savings
bank have, during the last three or four
days, made an extensive transfer of the
property. In view of their action, the
county clerk, Mr. Kennedy, who has
eight thousand dollars on deposit in the
bank, made a preremptory demand for
his money. Me did not get it, and will.

. ..... , ,:i - - - ' j.1 x, i i - iit, is saiu, lurow tue usuk lnio liuuiua-
tion.

The effects of the late panic are very
apparent in the dullness of several orna
mental trades, some of the manufactur
ers employing tneir men out eight hours
a day, and paying them only a per cent-ag- e

of wages. Employers, however, are
daily expecting an improved state of af-ai- rs,

and will not discharge their men
unless business becomes really unprofit-
able. Builders assert that the --outlook
for abundance of work is not very nrom
islng, and say they are absolutely com-
pelled to .reduce wages in order to
carry on their business and reap a decent
profit. Master masons announce that after
November 1st, next, they will pay
mason and bricklayers three dollars and
nity cents a day anu laborers two aoi
lars. The men have not taKen any ac
tion on the proposed reduction. The
bricklayer's and mason's union of this
city is a very powerful institution whose
members had time and again dictated
laws to master-mason- s. The prevailing
sentiment among mechanics ot all
classes seems In favor of settlement of
all questions of wages by arbitration,
rainer man oysiriKes ano Kinorea agi
tations.

Mrs. Captain Samuel M. Smith, to
whom it is alleged poison was adminis-
tered by her husband, lies in. a critical
.condition, and her5 physician says her
recovery is extremely oouotiui. The
investigation begins

a dispatch rrom uonoes, jn. x., says
the closing of the Harmony cotton mills
was not owing to financial difficulties or
anything connected with the financial
stringencyr It hvmtrely in accordance
wita-tn- e annual custom. : . .. - .

Arrived The Egyptian and Ocianica
from Liverpool.

Tbe effect of the late financial troubles
is beginning to be felt among the work-
ing classes. Iu many trades large num-
bers of operatives were discharged at
the close of the week from employment
or for want of funds to pay I hem. Three
shoe manufacturers closed Saturday
night indefinitely. The employees in
one establishment were ordered to work
atieduced wages, but the men declined
work for wages below those established
by the Crispins society, aud were con-
sequently discharged. Nearly every
trade Is affected similarly.

TERMFIC STORM.

Hall and Ice Xatnte in One of Her
Jlost Terrible Moo3s

From the Rolla Herald, October 23. J

Mr. Isaac DePriest. of Shannon coun
ty, called at this office on Tuesday of
mis weeir, and related to us the particu-
lars of a terrific hail storm which passed
over a portion of his county on Sunday,
October i3tb, and which baa never been
made knqwn to the public. The storm,
Unprecedented In the annals of history.
arose in the northwest corner of
Shannon, and traveled eastward.
wnen near Pine Hollow it seemed
to gather together its entire
force, and swent down in almost one
solid mass of Ice. William Erwood
states that several lumps of ice were to
oe seen as large as a nan-Re- g, and mat
none of the hail-ston- es were smaller than
an egg. They froze together In their
downward course, and when striking
the ground emitted a ringing sound like
that of a crate of earthenware let down
from heaven. Part of the home of Rev.
Mr.Moore wasswept away, leaving a sick
wife exposed to the storm. It was with
great difficulty that Mr. Moore succeeded
in shielding her from the bail-atone- s,

and even then at the risk of his own
life. Chickens and birds are now
unknown to the people of that section,
having been devastated and carried away
by the fury of the storm. Hogs and
geese were killed In large numbers, and
in some instances cattle. The pine
trees were stripped of twigs, and large
holes were made in some of them. The
grass has the appearance of having felt
the mower's sytne, being cut off close
to the ground. In fact, the work
of destruction was carried on: with no
slick hand, and the people will ever
bear in mind the terrible Sunday of
1S73. Mr. DePriest is well known in
this and adjoining counties, and is a
man whose statements have been sub
stantiated by prominent citizens of
Shannon, and we thus make known the
greatest hail storm in this decade.

STATE NEWS.

Union denot. at Chattanooga, has been
the scene from time to titnof a num-
ber of robberies and "confidence" tricks,
practiced by nice, friendly, accommo
dating young men upon unwary per-
sons. A day or two ago, a man by the
name of George Winstead, on his way
to bis home in Ohio, was made a victim
at the instance of one Henderson, e al.
by a consummate scheme, which, for
diabolical cunning, could hardly be p ur--
passed. He managed without a jar
or jostle to put two circular pieces
of brass into the bauds of Winstead, and
to get forty dollars or legal tender In n.

It Is a matter of pleasure, howev-
er, to state that, by good management,
Winstead was soon put in possession of
his currency again, and the said Hen-
derson held to answer at the bar of jus
tice in the sum ot rive thousand dollars,
after spending a night in the tenements
of evil-doer- s.

The Clarksvilie Tobacco Leaf of the
twenty-secon- d says: "A notorious
character, named John McNabb.
jionday evening mulcted a mortal
wound upon bis nephew, xm.
McNabb, by stabbing him in
the side with a butcher-knif- e. John,
we understand, was in a drunken spree.
and had raised a row with his brother.
as has been his custom to do, and when
his son interfered to save his ratner irom
tbe murderous assault. John turned upon
him, plunging the knife into the boy's
side, inflicting a deadly wound. Last
week he assaulted a negro and came
near killing him, and now he has mur
dered his nephew. McNabb was arrest
ed and lodged in jail Monday morning."

The Knoxville Pi-es- s and Herald of
the twenty-secon- d instant, says: "One
of the oldest residents of lower East
Tennessee has paseed away from the
scenes of life. 'Suuire George D. Foster

'the old man of the mountain,' died
in Chattanooga on Sunday night last.
aged seventy-eig- ht years. Mr. Foster
emigrated to Chattanooga in early life
from Virginia, and for many years re
sided oh Lookout mountain. He was a
member of the legislature from Hamil
ton county ror one term."

The Favetteville Ervrens has the fol
lowing legal note : "Circuit court meets
the first Monday in next month, and
indications point to a busy term. One
hundred and three coses stand on the
State docket, two of which are for mur
der. The civil and equity docKets con
tain one hundred and twenty-nin- e cases,
some or which involve some nice ques
tions of law."

The Clarksvilie Jb&acco Leaf of the
twenty-secon- d states that W. A Free-
man, near Oak wood, under bond for his
appearance before the criminal court
last weeK, charged with larceny, tailed
to appear. His attorney moved the re-

lease of his bondsmen, on the ground
that the bailee was forcibly retained.
Motion was reiused.

The Murfreesboro Monitor learns that
at least eighty students have left Ruther
rord county and gone elsewhere to at-

tend colleges and seminaries this fall.
These students will spend at least three
hundred dollars each in the course of
ten months, making a total of twenty-fou- r

thousand dollars cash which has
left that county.

A volume of Tennyson's poems, blue
and gold binding, has been ouereu as
special premium for the prettiest young
lady on the grounds, at the Strawberry
Plains fair, in .hast Tennessee. Also :

. ...nlnmA nF W Uiui,,ra nnnma
blue and gold, for the most graceful and
modest young lady present.

This item, commendatory of the
ladies of Lincoln county, has its origin
In the Fayetteville Jixpress: "They
have two great objeccs In view, which
are to adjust their bustles perfectly
straight in this world, and to be angels
in the next."

The Murfreesboro Monitor says: "Mrs,
Polly Webb, living several nines south
of town, has an old mare whose carniv- -
erous propensities are wonderful, bho
readily gobbles up all the chickens,
ducks, bacon, etc., that comes within
her reach."
.Captain W. P. Tolley, late edit of

the ,mcoln tvunty JScws, was strucs on
the head with au ax and very danger
ously wounded yesterday morning, near
Mulberry, by a negro man with whom
he had an altercation.

The Favetteville Observer of the
twenty-thir- d says: "The residence of
Mr. BurtLeatherwood, on Cold Water,
we are sorry to sav, was totally des
troyed with oil its contents, last Friday
night by accidental nre.

The real property in Rutherford conn--
ty assessed under the present tax law,
exceeds that of last year by $950,354,
and the personal property by SS01.047.
There has been an increase of 191 white
and 319 black polls.

The Chattanooga Commercial thinks
it has reasons sufficient to remove all
doubt that the route for the Cincinnati
Southern road has been definitely lo
cated; but where is not yet Known.

A few davs ago the Fayetteville JKr-

mess saw four large recently
made by Mr. Samuel Jones, of
Lincoln, who has been long in the land,
and will soon have lived his five-sco- re

years.
Owing to the protracted drought this

fall, all the water-mill- s in Rutherford
countv have suspended operation, and
farmers are frequently compelled to
send a great distance to get grain
ground.

Chattanooga, it seems, has appropriat
ed one hundred dollars out of the hospital
fund of that city, to pay the expenses of
a delegate to the American health asso-

ciation, which, meets in New York.
The FavettevUle Jirpress of the

twenty-thir- d says: "The brick work on
the new court-hou- se was completed last
wpk. At its conclusion the bell in the
yard was solemnly tolled.

During the recent Methodist confer
ence, Rev. T J. Duncan, on behalf of
the preachers of Clarksvilie district.
presented Rev. A. Mizell a handsome
gold-head- cane.

Somebody has been engaged In the
business of poisoning canines about the
town of Pulaski. The exuen observes
their woeful antics, sad compassionates
them.

Rev. J."W. Walth, of Lincoln county.
was unfortunate enough toliave.abarn
burned the other day by ihoendUries,

ANDI'S TKIAL.

Startling Statements in Regard to the
Impeachment of nt ,

Johnson.

i'zom the Ner York San, Hlth.j
The presence of Andrew Johnson in

Washington recalls to mind the memo-
rable impeachment trial la which ho
was derennant, toward me ciosc oi nis
term of office as President of the United
States. The late Cornelius Wendell.
who Was familiar with the incidents of
that trial, and an actor in some of tbe
most important of them, used to say
that Mr. Johnson's acquittal was attribu-
table, not as many supposed, to the elo-

quence and ability of the distinguished
counsel employed by him, but to the use
of money. We never understood that
Mr. Johnson himself furnished any part
of the sum paid; although the par
ties who advanced it unquestion-
ably counted upon personal advantages
to themselves to result from his ap
preciation and gratitude after the trial
should be over. jir. vtenueii's story
was as follows: Tbe idea of saving Mr.
Johnson had been almost wholly relin
quished by hfo friends; his conviction
seemed a foregone conclusion, and was
almost universally spoken of as certain,
when, one Sunday, while Mr. Wendell
was Kitting in one of the public rooms at
Brown's hotel since cnangeu to me
Metropolitan ha was accosted by an
acquaintance, who asked: "Wendell,
do vou want to bet a hundred thousand
dollars that Johnson will be convicted?
because, if you do, I will take
the bet,'1 Mr. Wendell said he at
onco comprehended what the pro
position meant, and, after a little
lunner conversation, requested a nine
time in which to make up his mind,
and appointed a later hour In the same
day for another meeting, with the party
who had made It. "1 newronna," con-
tinued Mr. Wendell, "and after seeing
several persons, found that I could raise
sixty thousand dollars: so when this
man came back again. I said to him, I
will bet vou sixty thousand dollars." "I
don't want to bat sixty thousand dol
lars." was the instantaneous reply, "i
offered to bet you one hundred thousand
dollars; if yon do not wish to take that
we will let the matter drop.
I will bet that or nothing

no smaller sum." Wendell now per
ceived that the man was unquestionably
in earnest, and that if he took the bet
the result would be one of two things:
Johnson would be acquitted, or he would
win one hundred thousand dollars. He
equested further time, which was ac-

corded, with the understanding, how-
ever, that at the next interview the
money was to be up or the negotiation
was to be at an end. Mr. Wendell knew
where and to whom to go to raise money
for such a purpose; no man in the coun-
try knew better; and although such a
suddeu demand for so large a
sum taxed his energies very se-

verely, he succeeded in getting the
amount together within the time limi-
ted. The terms of the bet were fully
complied with, and the money was put
up. President Johnson, as we all know
to be a historical fact, was acquitted;
but very few persons in the country
have hitherto understood how it was
done. Mr. Wendell said that some of
the money went to quarters which
would have been among the last to be
suspected: whereas certain senators
against whom suspicion was most rife,
never touched a dollar of the mon
ey. Mr. Wendell also said that
they had several more votes se
cured to be given in favor of acquittal
In case they should be required to ac-

complish that result: but if not needed
to acnuit. then to be cast for conviction.
One of the most curious things about
the whole transaction was the manner
in which the money was paid over after
the acauittal had taken place. It was
not handed directly over, from one of
the parties to the bet to tne otner, oui
was lost by one to the other in play at
cards! some ot our readers wiu piooa-bl- y

recollect a very strange account,
which cot into print at the time.
of a well-know- n federal officeholder
losing a very large sum of money in an
inexplicable manner at Brown's hotel.
He did not execute his part of the pro
gramme with the degree or skw wnicn
was expected of him, and his perform-
ance in the final act assumed a most lu-

dicrous aspect. Our distinguished
townsman, Mr. Evarts, came home big
with the glory of his achievement. A
sort of ovation a public dinner was
given him soon afterward at the Astor
house, and, although some of those who
were conspicuous in paying him the
compliment, took pains to state that
it had no connection with his defense
of the President, yet he insisted
in his speech at the dinner in taking a
different view, and in treating it as
attributable to his triumph in the im-
peachment trial. We presume that
from that day to this a suspicion of
how little his argument had to do with
the result of that trial has never entered
hU head. The men who made and paid
the decisive bet did not consult him on
thatsubiect. Ve have never enter
tained any doubt that the acquittal of
President Johnson would have been
right on the merits of the ease; but we
believe that the truth or history is mat
justice was bought in that instance.

General M. D. Leo aett, father of
the Cornell student wno was Kniea Dy
falltnrv frnm ft nrpcinip. lftflfc Wepk.

is convinced that his son's death was en
tirely accidental and in no way con- -

man had asked and received consent of
his parents tojoin the secret society, and
continues i " Mortimer was there of his
own freewill, and with his own chosen
friends. In the ceremonies of that aw-

ful night, those students had in view
Mortimer's pleasure and profit, and had
no more expeciauuu ui uaugur vt uvi-ilantth-

hahitit T nftnrnL thprefore.
flmllf in ttiw iienrt In snpiallv blame
these young men nor Cornell Univer
sity

DIED.

STEWART At tbe residence of his father,
in Chekea,S.oc H. Stiwakt, in the 21st year
or ma age.

LJI, JED AL --The friends and acquaintances
of BisjfABCK LauxD.vi. are invilea to aiiena
his funeral, at the residence of L. W. EUtlns,
No.M second street, tnis (MONDAY) morning,
at 10 o clues, carriages ai me ihukubj.

I.EHY At the residence of her uncle, M. A.
Madlgan, 61 Alabama street, at 12 o ciock. laai
night, iloujE H.Ljluy, aged 1 years.

Her funeral will take place at o'clock, this
fllondav) afternoon. Tne friends of Mr.
Madlgan and deceased are invited to attend,

TBIDCTE OF KESPE4TT.

Whebeas, It has pleased our Heavenly
Vathpr tn ihp decrees of His own
councils and good pleasure to call from oar
Hiuisl, Dy uie lauu scomge oi yenuw
Brothers Cause, Edgebly and ICessedy,
whom we loved and esleemed as men aud
fellow-labore- together in the good. Just and

g cause of union principles we
loved tuem as Drainers ana miss lutm as men
of wnrth ? therefore, be it

Jieiulved, That we tender onr sympathies
and condolence to me oereavea imsiuea oi
Brothers Fkask Cabet and JoHSJI. Ero-ERI.-

who leave wives and little ones to
mourn their Irreparable loss; also, to the rel-
atives of Brother Kennedy, who lived a life
of single bleseJnetK, and fell victim to bis
own philanthropic nature while seeking to
make less the sorrows of others by attending
to the satrerlng sick or our piague-wtricKe- n

city.
They've used their last core.

With sand they have done,
And will never mold more

Their lat cast It Is run.
We've laid by their tools, they're acku oielr

r.ifco men that are skilled, la Iho. moldlne art.
Rarf 11ns and mod Ufts are now all as one
They've past to that region, where molding

mere s uuue.
We conveyed them in sadness to their last

resting place,
We knelt at their graves when the earth

was thrown o'er.
And breathed a petition to heaven's holy

place
We might meet them where parting would

never ba more.
ItesoliviL. That conv of the foreeolnsr Dream- -

ble and resolutions bo forwarded to the rela-
tives of the deceased, and published In the I.
11. Journal, and also be spread on the minutes
of this meetinj. M. J. PENDERGAST,

ISAAi: iAlbUfi,
Committee.

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

parties haying claims against JamesALL deceased, will present the same
without fnrther notloe on or before Novem-
ber 1st. M. J. PENDERGAST, .

paiiaar BAJIH0K,
, te27 . A. BEYA-- Commlttte,

I Lowenstein
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